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Her Loveias Hor-Life. 
GllA.PTER LVl-{OO'ntmuttd. ) 
. ' . . ~&ears and prayers of any a Tail P'' 
_.... Lady Lanewell ; and the ans. 
Wer ·~: 
"No/' 
Then my lady, driven to despair be-
tween her eon and 'his wife, resolved 
som.e evening to seek t.he principal 
9ause of the mischief-Mme. Yanira 
herself. 
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"?f'be qn/y blgb'class Illustrated Canad/. n W.eekly,.gives 
.~ 1 its readers tbotbest o/ /itcrat11re, accompanied by 
~ engra viogs of the highest order. The Press tbrtJagb-
out tho Dominion bas declared Ji to be ·worthy ol Canada 
a11d dcser ,·ing universal · support; but its best recommen-
dn.lio11 lies in i ts steadily I NCR.E.A.SIN(} CIRCULATION. •• 
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~PEC17.1u 11~·~1\IGEJilNJJ.l~ with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
&•Son, Pu.bllshers, enabie us to offer the DOMINION · 
ILLUSTRATED with . - l. 
. 
'!'HE DAILY COLONIST 
to ~ubeoril>t>ni in Ne"· Coundlsnd, for the BU Oi or fl.CO a year payable in oo-
\'&llCC. . P. R. DOWERS, f o LONJST Office, St'. J obn'e, N.F. 
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Genuine 
ar'"<JHEA.PE·.R THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bo~u· Ag~nts and Spurious 1"1itaticns . I 
£VER K?f PY(~. 
. . 
TERMS,.&c. 
To S UIT THE Bnd Time s we have reduced the price 0 1 
all our sewing machfnee. We u.a. 
the attention or TailorB 1U1d Su ... 
makeni M our Singer No. 2, tb1u . .. .. 
:an now sell at a very low Oguro , .n 
fact, the prioee of all our Oenume 
Slogera, now. will 8Urpriae you. We 
WDnNlt every DlAOWnO tor over flv 
years. 
The Genuine ~er ii doing the 
work of NewtoW1dland. No one can 
do with<Ju i a Singer. 
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· · .1 .' d.fa ~w:~s of.. the .Britj~h Government. they found btit acarca in one bay would be able L ·s1at1• ve Co11nc1·1. injure and d~troy some of the most to t.he d~~y w~ owe to outse v'eB, s~t ~& ftP.art ftotn confHJebtiaJ , the"ro must be •to obtain it in the olher. He hoped a aafticient eg ( , important brancheR of them? Tb.is is taot~ly It" under the bad t h0:s .t n ell •otl'fep::.;copi se"ondence - sucb, for in- amount would be obtaioed during the aeaioD, ,to 
--- the problem that is exercis ing t h e. min~s afa~nst u s . Protert'11~ demon s .r n d' ·Rtnnc~ ·aa communications · from the ct.rry· out the o't>ject which the petitionera had in Tt;~SDAY, March Hl. of those who are interP.sted~l this 0 t . e moRt pow~r u { ID .w.e cat\ ~ · parties- w\los'0-:1>r~perty has been re- view. 
lJox. COLOKIAL SECRETARY sup- fishe_ry, iind His Excollen~Y. t U~v- yan~e, should b.e. m8:~0 ~am~t .an ~n- mo,·ed, ~he s.tateaients of the officers Mn. W ATSON-.~s the preaent law will pot port~d tho resolu tions ~o ably, so fitting- ornor s hould be in a. position ~tv.e JUstice fraught wi~g1 imn;ense hDlllY to .of. the Ule.D.:qf::."wfir and the despatch of- be enforced untihhe expiution of another year, ly, and in such suitabl .. language, pro- those persons an answe r whereb •their .t\le colohy. Id pbf~1. [ ~ te~ t b 0.~he tl)e govern* '.to'tbe Home .Government I do nol t~ink that it would be expedient to re. 
posed by hon. Mr. Harvey to record the meditated course of action may 0 .go'>- coses, s ou t 10. ormatton . . 0 bl1 t~ on . the snbjeht-which . might. h e pea\ it at prJ!aeot, but uther wait until ano~er 
regret of this council at the lo8s it has ernerl by some d egree of c~rtamty. held, i t mb[. be C<?.~s~deret ad visa t ~ur thought, be furnislieq to the Legislature 1e11aion and see."hetber there will be 1Gfticaent 
!'lUdtained hv the d eath of hon. Dr. Surely if those lobsta~ factories tha~ g.et a .PU ic agt ~ on_ . 0 asseh noel to sho~iiow m·~Lter& \Vere goi-tig . on , gMuods to warrar.t qs in' alterina the law aa it 
Growtly. , ,. ~ry li ttl e can be a dde d to nre. or may b e, establis h ed on tlye so- rbgbts. hbu~~hh mo.ro 1\l'·tt~:;:,ate ~· n. ts ·and woul.d indicate 'probably tba.t our now 11tand1. I c•n readily ondentand that there 
tho r e marks made by the hon. move r called·." French Shore," do n ot mter- t_ roug . w ic to ma e 98'a se n ·~~roh Goy~.rnm.ent have nl~ced the matter in may be some puts o! the L-br&do.r _where fisbet-
.d ·i d thf ll d f e re with the cod fishery of t}'le French, kn?wn 18 throl!g!i t he L egi. · tu re, ;1 its proper light -befor e tb.c Home au t h- meo miabt ban excuaee f9r UIUlK trapt. and 
ucy o n boarti Y an tru u Y e n ors- they shb uld not, under any interpreta- YOtces U~e PP10.tou of the colony, .ntnto" ',:orities . Such ..wnuld be interAsting. and " pecit.lly eo from Sandwich Bay north. When· ing the sentime uts so e legantly and ap- db d t h e L egislature should n ot suffer l ., ""' ' 
propriately expressed by him. It dtd tion of the treaties, be r emovA Y o r e r b t d . h . d "ff · eglect might be supplied without 1detrimen t Mr. 'McGrath's. bill comes before the Houu no 
n ot fall to hi (C. S. ·ti) lot to have so of English Ahips of war. Those harts e reate · wit 1D 1 . ereoco or n ed to tb(;J public se'rvice and ithqut in any doubt every boo. member acguainled with the 
muc h intercourse \vi th t heir d eceased of the coast whe re tbe F rench ave U nless ~ve be • speef!tly b~tter nesur t, · ·way fotr~nchiog upon tho p~ro~tive pttition will give bis ·opioioll on tbt~ matter; 
brothe r m E> rubt! r d bad other hou. geu- been prosecutio·g .tho cod fis he ry for ~he upon ~~is ma~ter than wear~ at-v.res~o ' 'bf His ·ExceUe.ncy,.Y'hose discretion in but I am of opinion that when the Fiahery ~e­
tle man of this H oust!, uut what be did past thirty years. !ire n ot those m .which !1e sh~ld.ta-te tbe:oppo~urm~lof :~rng~ withholding certai)i cominunicatibos ho pirtment \is r.nmad, they (the department) ahould 
not know pe r oually, ho haJ had ample the lobster factort f>S that have been ob- rng f e que.st on mor:e 0 m b~b or did laot m ean to c ritJcize. He s~ggested fiod out and eoquire and report to the ao~· 
opportuoitv o f l t?aro ing~by r ep ort; and j ected to were e rected ; and the factory the ~useb m J.rde r .~~ s~ "!t ~1' ef; to the Colenia~ Secretary to ascertain ment "ht ther it would be wise to enforce or~ 
how e ver dillicult i t mi ht b e to fiod a in White Bay, rem~ved last ye~r, has not.t e re ea ispost ~n P i8' f ~upi~·011 if such m~ n.o~be sub'mi.tt~d,; or other- pet.l the preeent law. J( such were the the et:"• 
m e m ber of a ny profe. s i ti to whom t ho in noway whatevcrmterfered ~itb t h e fodwb- un(iebwjat, s~ rs.ii~ ot~~\e wise · to state ~he · r.easons. fol · pot I (eeltht.tjustice would be done to eHry eecuon 
·ncornium of ho n. :Mf. Ilurvoy could '.Fre.lch cod fish ery. so,. far a~ w e are- e tm t? e ev.e, e <;~mtn ~ere 6f thti dofog so. • . . . . o( the lalt.nd, and not ~one would any oa.e par-
d -11 b C s ) b a ware, there was no FrePc h co~fishory t~e mos~ ~t.rag~ous vip~tto~ · H m;. C Q LONIAL SECRETARY, in -ticalar plt.ce be benditted, but the w~le ~f b truthfully applie~ sti e ( ·. · .e- and the re were n o French fishrna Yes- rhigbtshot Bbntishwmbje~ttSt 1dn h.its.:..<?01°'h0 .Y rAplv toilo"'. A. Harvey·,· said he should Newfoundland. I! "e find that next ltlllOll it lioYed that the wh le co~umty will f ~ t at as een commt e w1 '"m is .1 • ,.... • h 
f.et·I l- a.ti~ fied tl\atth y h ave bcei:i justly eels there. H e nce, if our. opera to~s are f "t ~ • · .· fllrnis h r~turllS regaraiog operatiou of is deairable to repeal the pnsent law, we mig t 
applie t.l. and th.u he fullv m erited the to be forbidden, e v en whe n not rnter- memory 0 1 • -'i· · ' .;,. tt. the Sheep· Protec\ion mw on next do 10, but I do' not thlck ti la wile to tamper 
· ~ b H fering with the privileges oitbe.Fronoh, HON. lr. M OE _inou~bt.1t. t e meeting. . . · • , with it at preeent, more eepeclallf u it doe1110t 
<•ulog ium pr o nounce d. u pon i~. e this co lony should, at the earhest m o- dC!ty of every. one !tavm.g. ;tbe .interest . · . · . · . ... ••• i • • come iol'l force, u I belole remarbcl, uatll an-b t·li1·\·e<l t h ut the fee lmsr o ( th1 com- tb -~1 u t atid b ul 1 t..a. 
muni tv re~~mliogthe profos ion a l c har- m eat, be informerl that such was e of·the ""'ony at ~e~, · P,at l\C 8!' Y Li\GAL t·EGISl>l'CTURE other,..,, a11d IamofapiDion that inpt -T• 
acte r and c. rcM of Dr. C rowdy was such contemplated policy of our Jl,fllers; and those e ngage d in mercantile ~rau1ts, tU . · IJJI done a lfre&t iDjtarJ t~ 6aherill. 
t hat up w orcl.s o f hon. t h o move r of the n o protest could be t<?o ~ ud or too to be ou.tspoken in t~eir opinlo. a, upon , · I" Ma. MORINE-I eatlielJ ape wit\ die ob-
r t'!so lu t io n" c ould O\"Cr estimate the m. strong, and no means w!thm our power ~he atUbJect i~ que,i1on. · ~e ~ugh.t noi · aenatiou or the hop. mup111r.Jx TJW&J.Kr. 
k f too· i;treat to be u sed m assert on o f maptly term 1t the most t>urmng qfe&· ~ · . \Vallon .• It woulcl be aa ... to &lt.i"'.i:Up Thert•ft\ft>, in cndorsin~ th e re mar ·s 0 what i s our interpretation of our rcaty tfon we have to deal•wUh.at ~he prfleDt The nOU&e of Assembly. eent law until boa. ......... leaia !IJI!. nan.a( 
l hat iielt le mou. he ( 1• s .) folt they ri bts . and which he declared, if sub- 'tim~ During"the.curr,enrseaaon. there ' . ·• . : . · their coutituatt oa tJa8 alter -~~ !P 
were d c harging t he ir 1luty to the d t f \-.1~1 b 1 lfa f a'od'eY o ] •~"'-. ~ 
nw m or) of a. ck ccascd broth er m ember, t d to any disinter~ste cou~ . o w1 • ea. arge ou Yo IP eY. in pr~· ··t .· . • 4 T M h•2s bu:k to their cllatrlota Md fill. ~t f!! !1111 
who "· c li:- r·:- '~tc r n nd c-aret"' r are ther ei n ar · ration, would resulHn ~onfirmat1on secutmg ~!e lobster.ftshery,. wh1ch·.wt ·, : . . . uva!°u, an: · f.lape. to uk tbt Boue tldl ..-i-P,JI 
" " " ' u o f t.he views that our fishermen shonld be eo much lost to tb~ oap1taliats an T~e ho~ o.-u• at. to o clock. .., •imply becaue 018 • t.ro " fulLv and h im c-st ly cle lineatr.d ; and tbi\t not be disturbed in the {>rosecu~ion of to the ~i..efme~ iBbe.Fz:encb can carry .Ya. MORJNB, u Ghair· n o.tthueltct com. b.,:; praented, pnJiq that lt.., 
t h <' ·feeling o f regr et which t hese reso· the fisheries when n ot rnt-erferin~ by ou~ their v1ewa by !1attDJ lobster f~· antt.ee.on the~nbood~fti bill, ~ted the regard to the utabU.bmat of a!'WlaJ~ 
lu tions record ar<' since re ly a nd truth- t he ir compe~i~ion with the operat10.ns tor1es rem~ved. .It 1s obvroualy, t.h~reo- report of~ 0011\Gllttee, nd char, of bill, r.,r the Jam also ln accord with the hoD. .....i.r;KL 
fully e x pres ·ed. Ile begged to support o f the F re nch codfisbery. The factory fore, of primary importance that tho.s& coo1idftat101! aad taaoe ot tbe boa1e. · Watton and a,ree with hla ftiwa that dliJ 
1 hH~>~~~o~~.t i~~-~· HAR\"F.Y s ubmitted a remove d las t year was a typical one of contemplating eng.a~ng in .this fisb~ry' Hol'f.:m~ PRlntlER preaeoted a petition ahould be the proper body to flocl oat ~bat lawl 
e \"e r a l on t he "French 8.hore," many should be arm~d. with eome rnf~rmat1~n fro!'1. E li PrettJ ·u• othera, or Chapel Arm, are itrciNary !or the iuccet1ful CUl'JlDI oat of 
me. ' a ~e r Pccivetl in rt-ply t o a n addr ess o f which are a n inestimable boon to thf> as to the. cond1t1ons• u~der wb1cb. ~tte~r Tnn1;1 Bay,''"·'°' for_· a. 1am of money yo "Pa~r the ftshePY. . • 
fro m thi-. flou !'c pr~l.'en tcd by n deputa· Tb ~ bl d d h Jd b d ttlt R b d T d Pl t By ., bthe t io n 10 Hil' ll; xc t>llenrY the Govt'roor, people dwelling there . ey n~ e procee ings s 01,l e gove~ne . . 1 i t e roa l:Oni\ecueg rn1i.t.y an ~n ta t. •· M . MORISON-I alto concur •tt new• 
r e<lll e:.t iiw t i i l> t> fu rni~hed wilh corres- four or five thou. and Br.itish sctt!er·~ to q uite on the c~~ds that. thoutrand~ Qf Tbe .r~ad at the pr:4'?~ time wae m a nry bad or t~~ hon member Mr. Watsoo. We ht.we two 
..., p rovide for their support, thus r e h ev10g pounds may go out fro~ St., Johns and coodttioo, and the vattllO~tra -.sk., u the niad petiei.cona Crom the one place preaented at tbe pondt'n,·c touc h in)! tht' re moYal of. a d d f h t b th l h te 1d be ol \ t o tD th t b 1 be lob$L •r fa c ro rv in \ \" h it u B L\ )", :it the 10_ the public funds from a. e man . o r ot er cf'n tces o. ·carry . o. . e . ~~s . r ~ou . ~ a et. c oveo1ence . em, > &Te ume time, ooe aakiog that the p~nt aw . • , ~ton rt> ., f th(• Fr1> o r h . in the irnm m e r paupe r r e lie f, and placed the m Ill a. fis hery the comrng .smpmer, and rum- it put 1n a ptqper_ state of repair. . rep!aled and the other th&t it remt.tn in force in f< 
1 11 posi lion of comfort beyond that of a ous may ~e. tho. conseque~ces t<? many1 · .l~oH: ~IreE1' ~~ ~J¥iERA.L, i3 _support of a limited way. I agree with the principle of 1 ... ·N. Tit .· ' " J>I .' wa~ r i-nd , 38 fn ows :- la rge p ortion o f the fisbermen located s hould J3rit1s h mterests be .sacrificed tq the •p.euuo~, •_aid tli~t 1e w~ a matter . or .roRret 1Lholubing trap• altogether. no matter on what 
T. ( f 8 RI E:". U 1J1"c:r11 ur. in more favored part~ ~f the colon y. a r oad inti:s to p a nder .Jo F rench d e- that.~er! ~~no •n.nual grant f..,r t.b11 hne .or coast; i£ the fi!bermen are aUowtd ~o use ~em Th~ <3ovr rno r he~ t o ac k no wledge ~ow, in considerin~ th1 · ~quest\o"n our mnndtJ. lie )lad lat~lY .. been led to bp- · ~oad, whJcti; 1fk~pt i6 a .proper •Lite or rep111r, on one pr.rt. of the L'brt.d'lr they will certai~y 
1 h ::Hfcl r c .. g o f th .h on. (.{enl 1 .-m~n of fPar i~. n ot of what t h e Fren~h m ay do, lie,·e that, our euem1es,, upon tbe so- would .be of cona1d~rable importt.nce to the people uee tlem on other parts of the co!-it. I think 
the L t>!.!i"lati \'l' (\umc il. rPqll<'~ting that if t.be B ri Lis h Goverume~t ~v il_l see t~nt called " l• roa ch Stlo.r~ are .n ot the or bt.tli bt.J •· ~t "ould be but re&aonatle on the those mi.tteu ought to ~e re!e"!ed to the ficbery 
hf' \\ 111 fu r 1.1 .-!l tha 1 b ,)dy with ''nil tho t reaty is carried out m ltS 1~tf'1? r1 ty, F rench . but the Br1t1s h meu-of-w!\~·· part o~ the ~•tr'!'ao of •he 1:Jot.rd ot '~orka to commiuion before we deal wtth them. Other 
pa.pt- rs w h ic n 111 a _v b1' i 11 pni:se. s ioo o f bu L if tho pol icy of } ru; ~ seasoi;i is to be ~rom w horn we s bould ex p ect pro.tection bne. ~ prona~on made l? put tbe ~oad 1~ • good pet!tioos ,,ill, no doub:, !ollo"" those on the 1&m& 
t lw ;o v" rnlll • n rdatm~ to thA romoval continut:cl, w e shoultl 1rnn:ed 1ately b e m s tcnd o f the r e verse ; and he ryad cond1hon, lhe cooslructto.a of which or1g1nt.lly subj.?ct ir.nd 1 am u£opioton th1.t lhe law pueed 
o f a lnb~t.-r fut•torr f rn m \\'hit~ B ay mad<• a w ate of the fact 10 orde r tba he a rd officers o f som o o f those.ships, coat the coloay between nioe and- t,en thouund last mi~ion ehould not"'t>e altered. ·1 1111 11 ~ t h t• y eo. r !$ . ..--'), a t the imtaoce ? f we may cast about and t r y to de vise within the past two years, ~i~~ vent to dollan-. l f was' conaidered the bEt t buil~ road in )ir. C01'T-Doriog the put t"elve or fif- ' 
t h o Fr<'nC"h." H 1• h ;'"' m1w h plt>a~ure in om e mean. of m a king_o_ur prote t hear.I feolings o f s~ame at.the p~s1t1on they the coun.fry: . A (~" years .ago h~ pr?vulec.l for teen )·drs we hue paastd a .nriely ~Claws f<Jt 
111 ill r mi11 g th o 
1
•"lrnc 1I that th is m a tte r aod of s ho wing .the .British Go~e_roment. w~re pl!l~ed 10, by betn~ oblige~ to pr~- the repair or us bndg~s; but ont.41de of that the cartyiog ou the fisherie~ e.lteruag tbe 11zea of tho 
has nut b.:t'n lo::;t s ight. o f. ::ind that as the injustice b erng done .to Br1t1s h s ub· vent l3r1t1s~ ~sbermen from _plymg their road hio.d been ltf, ·to t11 cwo tender merc1e~ for mesh aoJ making otl\er cbt.ng~. yet people 
it .t' f' mf' 10 bt' C•JOt-i idEi rt·d LO Co~n:i part, j e'! ts in t his colon y by th is ha r h , unna· honest, leg1t1mate trnns~ct1ons Of! that the put teo or eleven years. . . are ne,·er eatiefied with these alterattona. and I 
u o t on l r o f th~ l{en ornl q u <!s th>n o f tural nod unwarraott.'<i proc.eduro. H e coa s t. It seemed. to him there ts but MR. SCOT~ boptd that a 11uft1C1ent· t.mount do rot think theye\'er will be, no mt.tte.r ~ow we 
1.,i., ter ·ru · tor i<'', bu t o f t he f _rPocb (:\fr. H.) p" rce ived that lll nnoth<1r ou~ way of procurmg ": r a m edy for .tho '!~uld be obhtncd to meet the request of Lbe pe· ltgi~ t 4te £or this industry. I am of op101on that 
trtatyTigh l:-1- a. ul>j · c t no w p romtn t>!1t- place tbor~ is a movem~~t to be made e vi l : that was by takmg the la\v 10to 11uooers. He also trusted a grant woo.Id be e_e- ,,e outtht to repeal the present law and allow 
Iv nnd .. r c11n:. idt ration of the res pective for a committee of tbe wbole house pur own hands . Ilo sh ould n ot r ecom- cured to keep the Broad Cove rosd i n rt'p111r, eYc!ry man to catch fish io wb&tever m&n~er he 
Homu G o\•Qrntneots- tbc lovernor re- upon this "Fren c h Sborn' ' questi~n ; mend Yiole!lce, anti s hould deeply re- upon w~icb ~ large.sum"c1f monty had been e:o:- c~o until the fisherydept.rtment,bavingreuoned 
J?re t t hat he ia "™>t in u. pos it ion to but. t he other branch will be proceed1.og gre t t hat c 1rcumst:i.n ces. s hould 1rr.p~l J>!D~rd in cocstrucnon .. If 11uc~ a ~r&ot were not the mat .u folly out, ~aw what laws should be 
furnis"1 y ou at l>reaent with imcll por- wholly in the dark unles they obL8:in , our p c?ple lo .ac~s of v1olenc<:, but tt obtau:cd, the co!t o! its repa1r rt1<_ht ?toom~ • tri f ,rct rl f :- th~ protedon or tbe fi!hery .. ~e 
t 1ons of the c orre ·pondcncc· a be po8- and ha.,·e bPfore them the i n formation wns bis conv1ct1on that un t il som e ·charge upon t)ie kcal fond!' of the d1htrict which laws which we have made iA the put in lh11 
9e . es, it being incomple to and m o tly which we as we ll as they. have in vain over t ne t is committed, lending perhaps were nt t suffident to meet the demands upon mau.:r bne been framed on want o! cienti6c 
of a confide ntial nature . He has not heretofor~ asked for. The legis lative to bloo.d~bed and tuo. forfeiture of life, them . . He d1~ .n~t think he h&~ ~ver 1c<?n the koowletlge, and we should wait until tbe dept.rt-
fAiled to impr~s on the ~creu~ry of session is flitting by and unless th e the Bri tish people.' will n eve r become roada 10 the Ticio\ly of ~t. John 11 in so wretched mc::t tolls us what laws are necessary. 
State t he a nxiety fe lt by the 10hab1tant1 L egislature be plltced' iJ? possessio!l o f a\~akened_ tt? a .rea lization of ~ho bar~· a condition~ c•uaed, no doubt. to a ${rtat e:mnt, ~tn . Dlt AD HA.W- 0.ie question which often 
of .: e wfo11nrtlnnct for an early ttolution all information that will enable 1t to hip and tnJUSt tco unde r which the ir by the continuance of bad waatber, but oow he d to me is ' ought we to legislate for the 
uf this ditliculty, take a firm an\l proper sta~d upon this fell!'w~subjects labor in t ile exer~ise ~f hoped wl:eo t~e rot.d bill came L~fort the Ho.u!e ~~~~8 r.t all ~ ' 1 am oC opinion that we.should Government House, 1-lth llarcb 18:>!>. questio~, Newfo~~dla!ld will su.ffe~ one t~e1r rights upon the coasts of tlus B i:•· that the . cht.irm~n woul:l atcure • s~ fficie ot oor, unle~e we \•ere guided by the f:dv1cea of 
Bo:s. A. HAHYEY said be should like of tbe greatest 1n3ust1ces e ver tnfltcted tish colony. So long as w e. r~mo.10 sum to put t~em, ~o a proper a!a.te of r~pm. men who ha.ve made the fisheries a.li(tlong·etudy. 
to say a few w orJs upo ~is reply. He upon it should the closing uv o f the passive spec tators of the spohat1on or ~ht. PAlt:sO~S-The coc<litioo of ~ba ro&dc At eent if " 0 pus a law with regard to the de:slreJ most enmestry nnpress upon factori~s of h er peopl~ be enf~rced by our birth-right, so Jo.cg mus t w o expect wat1 a matt~r that be had Ltcn Ppealuog about fiih~:~e11 no muter wht.t it may be we have pe-
Uie Execulive GovemmenUhe jmmeaae the officers of H r Ma3esty'e ships .. To to endure ~rongs withou t ~edross. If Kil the Ull$1on, ar.d t~c Hou!e w as ~t latt r.wa- titioas iclt here, praying th•t it b3 repea\ed, and 
importance of the subject in'\,O~ved. make S.he case &till more a~grava11~g-, our E xecutive be not takrng t~e m ost kened to a eense or . us doty. DJn og the la~t others uyiog tb&t it be continued u in the pre-
Bere we have before ua the facV that 88 it would appear from rnform.at1on s~ren.uo~s meas~ res to place this qu~~· twelve months notbtng bad been . don~ to rrpm aent inrtt.ncc~. As Mr. Watson uy11 the proper 
iq June or July last a lobster factory, that came to hand the reason assigned t1on rn its true ltght bofor o t he Br1t1s h rhe road from here to Ct.pe s ~ . Franm, and the rsoof to <le11.l with this matter would be the ~Ded by Bri,ish aubjecttt, waa, at.~ for ordering the r~moval of a. , British Governmeut, they a r e open to tQ.e result wu tht.t it w~ almost impll.!sablo.. If ~sher . Dt partmc&t "bicb will be eatlbliabed in 
ina\ance of the ~"'rencb, remov~ f lobster f aotory wns that a . Fren~h gravest censu ro. Ile h?-d 1~0 r eason to they_ wanted to hHe t~e ~oad.i properly r_epw ed, • sh or~ time. Tbe department will be ~rmed oC • 
British territory : and it was supposed lobste r facto ry wtls to be establis hed 10 suppose they are not t aknlg 8UCh a puucula_rly ~ he ro~d to ~ape t. Franci~. they of men who haTe practic l experience of the fish-
tbat at tho t im e tho afTnir happened the place, and n ot ! or. t~e be nefit or cours~, a~d s houltl ur_g e upo n t he m t~ e.hou~d g1~tt 1t out 1n eectiooa to the seulou alo?g erie~, and they will ha\'e the aa11istt.n~e of ~!· 
teps would be taken to asc~rtain the business of priv ate md1v1dua.ls , but on press its 1mportanco with a ll .the po woi the h:ie. 1oate&d of the 11yatem &t pr.,aent, of gi~- w ts?o who is a ecieotific man in all matters 
pqsi tion tbnt thosecontempl~tmg opera- account of tbe French Government. at their command. But ~vtth. all tho iog tbe j >b to ~ne mao. They .should al~o repm rel:tio \ 0 the fhheries. tions i n th lobt>tE'T fishery m futura on This assumption soem •d to be proved prote~ts w.e may forwa rd 10 ~b is man- the bJC· r.aad~, 10 order to r.c1lllate agriculture, Ho~~ ATTORNEY GE~ERAL-1 also beg 
t.hat part of our coast wh&re t.h e F rench by the alleged assertion of the person n or , )Udgrng by pa~t expe~1ence •. _he upon which indmtry depeodcd the fut11re of the lea~e to pre~ent , petition from Joho Spukuod 
have treaty privileges would be c learly who cam e out from Fro.nee to es tablis h doubte d that the freedom -lov ing 13ritis h country. He hoped oow t.hat he would not h .. ~e otheu CJ( E y ll?berta, 00 the aubjtct of cod-defined. It wn h opod that the Govern- a fac tory t h ere for tinning lobs ters - public will e ver come to undors tand the to nf.:r to this matter agun, and that employ- ' 
m ent would ha Ye plac~d the colony in that it made n o diffe rence to him whe - po:rition of. thoir fell<;>w-su ujec t.s in this '?ent " ill .at. occe be gi\'en to th~ people in put- t raij~t. n ·:rrca presented a petition rroi;n Wm. 
pol'SeFsion o f infor~tt~n that '"~uld .ther he obtn.ined a hundred o r a t hbu- co lony u n t il somethmg transpi res that toe roads in_ proper. atate of rc~atr. Flynn &nd otheril, of 81.lmon Co\'e, prapng for 
HhO\V tt\at the y ~a.1ota11?ed: t~e yt~w qand t ins of fi h, a s be wa.s perfectly will sound an a larm through tho le n g th Mu. Ml·RPll\ -:-lo, look1og o~er the roa~ the e:ttentioo or the time for the use of c~traps 
that all 'Britis h subJects w ithin 1ts h m 1ts secured against loss. If tbat be a t ru e a nd b readth of tho la nd. Ile agreo<l account for St. John 11 f.ut he fou?d .that they 
0 0 
the oorthcro portion at Llbrador. Potutione~• 
hold in rPgard to our right . . It was circumstance. showing an inten tion o n wi th bon . . l\lr. Har vey tb~t n o s tono wtre io credit oo &nth loc,.1 and ~ain. ltoe gr•.0 t ! , state that if they t.re pre\'en\ed from using thetr 
1:1till m ore u ece8eary to a Ecerta 1n w hat the part of the Frenc h Governmeut t o s h ould be le ft u~tu~ned .10 orde:. to still the roads !hrouithout the d1s~r1ct " ere 10 a codtraps it will result in aerious 10811 bot~ to lhe 
o'1r Rt::ltus on ·that coast itJ Etupposed to start factories upon ground wbe~·e w e pince the colony _m ttR rig ht pos1two v ..uy ~cl c;>od1ti~o. , lie t~ought tt wu. e. bad cmp!oyer, planterand fisherman. The fact is, the1e 
be by the British O ov.ernmen&, because a r e compe lled to r e m ove ours , 1t be- with r egard to tb1s matter. . pr.cuce of leaving the d1epotal ~f their rpt.d . no bait to b3 bad on this portion of Lt.brador 
a la rg e inte ro-1t,.involvinp; the ou~lo.y of c om es a m a t ter i that requires a Rtiff Ho~ COLOX L\.L SECRET.\RY sh ould money in the hao~s or .the Coloni1>l Secretary. ~sod the jigger "ould be so dutructi•e that it 
much cn pital 1s grow ing 11p m the back upon the part of'lls Britii~h colon- merely E\ny on behalf o f tbo O ov orn · It eeemect to be 1mpo11s1blc to get the mo~ey would driTe the fish away from the shore a\to-
lob. t <> r ti bery, a.ad eve n in the prest-nt is ts to deal with it : some~hing: m ore mcnt, that t h11y are not in n. posit io n. to when it w1U1 needed, ~nd " fo~ ' huodr~d do! ars ether ; constquently the section or cout ~!erred 
year it is e xpecte d tha t many lobster than m e re 'alking and ~ctmg 10 t~e m a ke any pos itive statem en t Ill re lation 8pent oo rot.de &t tblS eeuon of the >ear would ~o would have 10 be abandoned. There 11 such 
f,actorie will be 1iLted out and m oney da rk, os we have been d omg up to this to the QUt!Stion befo re the boustt.· lie be or grnt~dvanC..fCC .to the l?eople .. Th~it>C?- • difforance of opioioo about the uso or codtups 
expe ndt'd in eending provis ions and time. lt is the bounden duty of t he could, b owe vor, nssu-«i hon. Dle mber 9 pie of the outporus were 11uffcsnng co?'.1der .. Yin the.tit atoms "ery difficult to leg\a\ate upon 
othe r a.rLicles n ecessary for the prose- Executh•e' to put the legis lature, the that tho E xecutive have taken e vory cooarqaence lif tbe ne1tlecttd condiuoo ,°C t.he the aubject. I may here state · that 1 ~~Te 
cution of the lobster fishery to ~he coast m ou thpiec e of the people, in possesetion step t h ey poss ibly cou ld, s ince tho r e- roada, aod be "ould ask the hon. tho 1;e;1er rcceh·ed iuformatioo of a counter-peuuon 
in question. This intenti~n \ Vlll be ?e- of the facts to guide hem to som e defi - m o val of the lobste r far.tory re ferred to, oow to ate that . tbe b•lt..nce wu expeo e to- ~miog t'tom Hub~r .Main district to the 
t eated if those con emplatmg engagmg nite procedure in mainte nance of tbe ir to obtain and forward information, and wal'da their rept.tr. , . ~ . . one 1 am 00,.. pruentiog. Un~r lheae in the busines be n ot afforded some rights and in redress of their g rievances. to urge upon tho Imperia l Government CHAIRMAN or BOARD OF ~ OHK'j said circumatt.ncea I would suggest that tbe 
a')1mranc ibat t he ir m eans a nd pro- lf the Governor and Executive h ave the importance oi the matter, whic h that he agreed wirh the remarks of hon .. mom- law ~· it n~w stands on .the 1h(ute .book 
perty '~ill r emain u.nmolested ; Peopl.e n ot such informat ion in t he ir possession thoy are fully a live to, being sens ible bers r.oocerniog t~ state of tb~ rot.de which ~e be continued for another year; by \hat time I 
t will naturally he 1tate to 'rT k their a s to the coursA lik.e~y to be pur~trnd by of t he r~sponslbility that :es~s upo:n would ~~tainly HY we~e never •0 a. more wretc · hope the Fuhery Comrui11ion ~ll bi in opera-~pital i n a venture where the e le m ents the Britis h authorities the commg s~a- them to protect, so far a s h es m their ed oondmoq, Ioatrucuooa were given toda~~~ tion, and bs prept.red to deal with fi•hery ~u.~­
Ofpi:.pte c tion are ~~sent, and when there son t h ey should importune the Imperial p ower tho in.tt!rests of the people of the Mems. Ort.ce aod Jackman to try and.' ~c tioos There is no doubt that the CommtlllOn 
oxi P.'6 a proba b1h ty that an embargo Go~ernment t o supply it forthwith, colony. They are also fully prepared, some repaira to roa'1a ia the outlying porttons of "ill be the proper perao!ls to coUectthe~ 
will be placed upon ~heir ope~ations by l>Oiotinsr out· to them " in the s trongest ns soon as they possibly can do so, to their reapectl•e dlatrl,cta. Io• re" days wbi~ ioformt.tion bearing on tbe evil eft'ecll o! th!~ 
tho redtoval of tbe1r estabhshmen~s i terms tbe evil consequences of d elay. ~o make public .the n ego tiations and cor - th• road hill c~me before the Houae he wou or codtrape, and thua be able to !or• an opiDlo.n 
not by the French, but by the Eoghs h the lara~ in ter ests vita lly involved in responden ce that have ta~en place upon aet for a 1u~c1eotly large sum to .~ft"~t. ' f roper t.11 to how and where tbef _1bould bo u.aed. Thu 
whom h~ should n a tura lly look to o.s this m atter. Possessed o f s uob know- it. by affording the L egislature all the 1tate of repau, and unleu he obtained. tt, t wu is, very serious matter, Mr. Speaker, and as the 
thfl nefenders o{ our ri~bts. So far a8 ledge w e might find ourselves in a posi- information they ~ay . b~ poas~sed of. im~ible to e~j>«ct to sec1 the roads 10 'hf:J:~ pieaent law bolds !or a11~ther year, th.ere aee1ns . 
we are a ware from the 10formation that tion to adopt.procedure to ward off a He was quite sa fe 10 g1vmg this assur- conditwn. With the 1mall amoont at no neceasity r9, ~change 1n the meantimt. and I has corve t o band, not having access to further iofriogme nt oC our rights ..• At o.nco and t h e house will easily under- posal he had done bis beat. l . l?Ult tb&t the·Fmher7 Commiaion ~ill, by that 
the d espatches on the subject, the lobs- this time of day it is bar${ to boheve, s tand from tl:ie reply of His Excellenot Ms. E~ERSON had Ter1 m~~h P e~ure ' 0 ·time be prept.red to ad•lae us as to the c:oune 
ter factor y in White Bay was removed after all that bas beeo said and done tbe Gove rnor to their addreee, thal he aupportiog tbe prayer of the pe~UoJl "h!ch "~' "o abould poraue. I beg to mol'e that the peti-
hv the Briti h authori ties,. not by the with regard to this vexed question, that is not in a position to make any further ~numerously and respectably iigued. Tht1 cou d tioh lie upoa tbe table. 
French, and tho l1uestion n~e~sary to those wbom w~ should r e verence as our statement than he bas done. • not be con•~~errd. ae 'local ro~ be~u~!! re;:: Mr. MORRIS, in supporting. petition, would 
be Rolve<.1 id, are tney, t he Br1t1ab a utb- natural guardians should be a party ~ HON A . w HARVEY tbougq. t there td .. conntohog ltnk bet~een ng at ' . ... that lut eu he had an opportullit:r of walk· 
orities, goin~ to carry out t~~ line of ~ur injury by orde ring British property lflust be i~ tb~ p088e8Bion or tbe.Exeou- centi& Bay, OD t~onehaide, ~nd Chapel AJmtii~~ in~ over this ;o&d and be qoald judge of the .a . .. 
policy h erea.fter ? Are tho ~~sb men- to· be removed from British territory to tive oertain oommunioationa that are Trin~ ~•1• .011 o~e~ &b~ ft~e~ie~oa th&n it vantaau ibat would 6nr to tU peoplt.of·keepins 
of.wai: that come annuaHyo~ 0~! ~oaat:0 make way tho erootion of a factory n9t privilesed an~. that miaht be. fur· wat. «> a:!~~~t~'-~" \be net\ti"'e_.. "bU\ qf h in ~ l'ror er e<>nditiot\ of !'P'''' fle 1'\I ost~ns1bly to prortcot.. ou~ - · :_"¥l,r1~ee, " b·y the Fr~ r.h !'bould be reorean~ u1abe~ wittiout tn\~{lhur \lpoD th'l " '' . , , .. ! Q : --l J ,. • - - • • 
f\dOpt a courae o aoi•on trarou •• '! , 1 •• . : ' 
., 
• 
glad that the C11'irman o( the Board of W ork1 
as preaent to he&r the remi.rka of hon. membera 
on the bad c:>ndition of our mah line of roada . 
'the cause of them being in euch a state arose 
from tbe fact that the money which they passed 
ib tho month of l\lay for tbtir repair '"'II not 
expe,nded until the month' of September and 
later, when whatevu clay wae put on them waa 
washed off again by the raio . If they want.d 
to hne the work done aatiefactorily they should 
commence during the months of May and June. 
?t'rB. O'MARA.-h waa apparent to enry one 
· that the roads wete ne'fcr in ao bad a c'ndition 
·as th~y are at prucnt. Complainte are comio~ 
in almO!t e'l'ery day from the outporta to the 
t ffe:t that tho people were ect.rcely able t > 
bring a horao a nd cait onr them. There, 
for iostancl", 11(aS the road to Cape s~. Fr'a t cis, 
which was a distance of twenty-two mile&. Now, 
the sum of eeven hundred dollar11 was voted to 
keep that road in repfir, which sum, be contend-
ed, was totally inadcf t.le. T he clay that was 
USUa!ly put On it tOW ds the f11l1 Of the year Wiii 
,n,..:•ed dl' again by} e rain, which left the road 
in 11 much worao condition. Ho had advocatt d 
llpc:iding the wh9ll sum on d ifferent 11,ctions of 
the road, ~ne y,dr after the other, a nd althousth 
it would ta_-e 'Some time bdore the entire 
length Wll& reached,. s tilJ, "'hen finidhed, they 
\fculd have a complete road. He trusted that 
hia suggestions would be carried out, and that 
the intimation of the Chairman o( the Board of 
W orks that work had been commence J today in 
.aomo of the outlyinf{ settlemcnta was only a pre-
c11µor of wb&t was to follow in a few d aye' time. 
~'Ho~. nn: PRE~UER prnentcd a petition from 
Mtj.m s. Butlt r and ot hers, mail couiera rtaiding 
1tt/lhndom, plying between Shoal Hsr~ 
H aodom. on the subject of the enction of t ilts _o.n> 
t he mail ro:Jle. The n~esaity for tbego tilu muat 
be apparrnt to boo. membera when they kno• 
that a coneiderablo incniu e has recently taken 
· place in mail mllttr b t t•cen tht11e place!, a nd 
~ometimes the couriers are caught out in very 
seycre storms. They su~.ceat tb4t s tovea 1.l ould 
be pl 11ced in the t ilts. H e felt that the petition 
would comm~nd_itsel f to the Cb11irman oJ the 
BJard cf Works, and that a small amount would 
be obtaintd to meet t hi~ >t>ry reaaon&ble nq:Je11t. 
Mn. WAT OX - 1 dt11ire heartily to support 
tl1e p r&) er of this petition. The hardships which 
the couriers in tho notthern mail route are sub. 
j ~ct to &re st.ffi::ient to dt t er the ruBj <>rity of mec 
fr.im undertakin1t the dutit a of t hat position. I t 
reguiree co small degree o( nerve a nd resolution, 
I mijlbt c\"en uy, heroism, to f,,ce die dangers 
t nd d,fficulde!! "hich thnc couriers hl\·e cootinu-
ally t J uodergo. I shall feel pleased if the house 
will fi:;d i tself in a po11it ioa to eomewh11t amelio-
rate the hardship' which tbe men hue to endure. 
:'-fa. WA TSOX-I h k )lln e to pret1eot a pe-
tition from Moses King and others of ~ew Roca· 
Tenture, T_rinity Bay, on the subjett of roade. 
MR. WATSP);-1 beg t:> pre~eol a petition 
j uet to hand from Ed "ard Gray and other~ of 
Catalina, prayicg for the r rectj.Qn of a sufficient 
quantity of pumps in tha• harbor to meet the re-
ciuiremer.ts of tho inhabitants there, and the craft 
calling there io the matwr of freah water. The 
auhjcct ill an jmportant one and h11 been brought 
to my DOticc ' OD \"&riOUll OCC&.eiOn!. l would 
point out to this Howe that Catalina baa nenr 
been noted for an oodue quantity of thie or any 
other tort of petition. They recognize difficulty 
[continued on firat page. l 
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Diphth~ria Epidemic. 
SOGGBSTIO PROM FOGO. 
. Fooo, Mareh 22nd, 1889. 
Tu •he C/uurmaa At•icipal Council St. Joh•t' 1. 
Srs,-BH irig teea iD the tolumna of the 
COJ.OJmT uder date 2 nd March lDet., that many 
cuee of diphtheria were takiDg pile' at S t. 
J'obn'a and Ticlnity, and terminating fatally; 1 
take the liberty to addre11 tbe following 11ate-
ment to 7ou1 for your information rela1 ive to that 
diteue. 
Having practised medicine ln Fogo air.ce 1842, 
tbrre occurred during that period s~veral out-
. breaka c.f tbi.t diseue in this district, two of 
whith were of a moet malignant type, which a(. 
forded me amp!e oppor tuoitit s of gi•ing this dia-
eaeo eon1iderable atudy, aa to its nature and test 
made of treatment to effect a cure, and I am glad 
to aay tbl t I diacovereli a certain specific SJ~tem 
of treatment, wherein, I diacoTered that diph-
theria wae not a diaeue of that. . formidi.b le char-
ac'cr to combat to a fuorable iuue. U nder 
this eped6c trt a tment that it was generally re-
pttsented to be; and baviog bad opportuoities of 
teatiog this epecific treatment of diJJhtheria oo 
o•er one thousand caaea at nrioua terms in tbia 
dittrict, I can trathfuJly • ffirm that I hne al-
wa.ya fo~nd thia 1pecifi~ treatment of diphtheria 
e. m01t reUable remedy in bringing on a favorable 
iaue in almoat nery case. I hno ~ken the 
l~rty to addreu you on thie aubj~ct, to aay that 
1 •m prepared to enter into an arrangement on 
. efl!Y lerme with the Municipal Council o; tho 
ge, etal public of St. J ohn'• and •icinity, to eecure 
aamSce of many nluabJe line if deeired, on rea-
eooable terms cfrered to me for aach eervicte, and 
in ci>nclueion, I beg to eubtcribe myself, your 
mo•t obedient aenant, 
' ( HAY F1NDl.4:fER. 
.. ·····----
Herbert Rndell, &q., H.B., C.M.,..F.R C.S. , 
baa been ap~inted Health Officer for 8t. Jobn'e, 
io pl6ce of Dr. H . 8hea.- Roy 11Z Gazelle. 
Tbe attention of the Moo~ipal <:ouccil i~ r.•ll-
fd to the broken condition of the grating nor 
the Mer"1 Coo"11ur; on Militery ro~. ,... 
"·- . .. J 
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TSE DAJLV UOLON{~ l. AP~lL 1.~, I ~f'9 
lJ. .• it~ ot.o I.on ist. ROUND BfTB~~OiTHSB,A . <:I,'flE HOUSE. 
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 0, 1889 
Home News fro broad, 
Aa o ,'tawa deapatch to the Halif,uc .. Herald" 
uys :-A.good deal o( apeculation baa hl"en in-
dulged in here lat~y. with refereo~e to the 
at tion which tbe go\"ernmeDt will take during 
the coming fi•hiog eouon, rn rl"g&rd to the 
isau l" cf licenses under the modu1 Tiveodi 
It i1 underetood that recently an eoq11iry 
retched the goTernment from th~ Colonial office, 
.,king whether it had definitely drcided not to 
. ~ g rant any more hce.11ae11, and that tho ana.wtr 
was to the tffect that the iuue of 1ic~1e1 had 
been. stopptd t emporarily, in order t~at the 
Canadia_n and :Nowfoitlhdland govtrnmenta may 
agree on a commo~ lice <>I action. I 
learo that the Ne.wfoundland go•erotnent 
manifuls every di11poeition to fall 'in with tl~e 
t'icws of our gonroment and that the repo~ r~ 
cently pubti~h~d to the dTdet that the NowfoUJld-
land autboritie11 will Dot agree to &nJlhing 
propoaed from Otttwa unlt ll an agmiment ia 
made. inJing our 61hermen not to edl bait 
l> tbe fishermen cf St. Piene a~d Miquelon 
is cnt ireiy erroneoua. No aoch 1tipulation bu 
been made. With regard to an cquiry Clom 
London aaking it aoy change 'haa been made in 
the ioatructioca to captaill.8 of the ti 1hery pret1 ~­
tion cruiaera, the reply waa that the matter bad 
not engaged the attention of the goTernment u 
yet. . The croitcn are not golng out until May. 
NEW ASSEMBLY HOURS. 
In t he House of A .. e mblflut e'l'cniog it wu 
dt-cidcd that owing to the l"xtra amount of work 
to be got th,ough this •eaaion, the members 
"ould meet both moro!,pg and nening, for the 
ccspatch t f bo.eineu. The practice will be 
continued till the end of the aeuion. The idta 
i:1 a. good one, and will enable the House to get 
through about tho firtt week io May. If only 
t he ord in¥y houre were employed this 11e!lion, 
the ..,orlt could oot be 6 oi11hrd btfore tht' lst of 
Juno. 
lo connection with the abi:>'l'o, the House met 
this morning, when a meeaage ·waa received in-
forming the membera that the Speaktr wu 
sniously indi!poeed with an attack of bronchitis, 
1rnd bia physician thought that ho would not be 
able to auend the house for at leut a week. As 
it would not be ad•ieable; with the prees of !egis-
latit"e work at present, to postp?ne the Aaaembly 
for a week, there will be a meeting of the GoT-
ernment party dU.. nening, to c1>n1ider the ad. 
Ti11bility ot electiog a DepulJ Speaker during 
Mr. McN~ilJ'e ilJnua. There ii a law on the 
atatute which "'fkea pro•iaion fJr aoch a con-
tingency, though it hu not been o(c.en nec~aaary 
to apply to it. The late Robert J11bn P araooa 
wu tile lut to act u Depnt.y Spe:alm. 1l the 
deputy be aypointed tbia evening, the Houle will 
reaume morning .eaaic.n tomonow. 
LAST BIGHT'S HNTHRTAINMENT 
T he entertainment given bJ ~r. R. L. Bleater 
Jut enni.og, ip S .. P atri'ck'a Hall, wu not 10 
well attended u i t would 1urely be, if the wea-
th~r bad not been ao unfnorable. A~ it was the 
audience wu an appreciati•e one, and Mr. Sleaur 
proved himael( well up in the buaineas. Bis e;i-
hibition lu t enniog, was more than fqual to 
Prof. Buell'•· The econea sho"n were well ar-
ranged, being intermixed with some •ery comic 
•iewa. Oneo( the beet featuree was in Mr. Slea.ter 
giving ample time to study each picture ~fore he 
removed it from the canvaa. Mr. Ha1e,.1 t"X· 
planation of t he diffdreot sceneP, certainly rtfbct 
great credit on' that ge!lllemao, and i t is to be 
hoped he will ( cow that he hu become a mem-
ber f tho B.l .S.) 110\,1pare bimaelC in getting up 
entnt •inmeote in aid of the hall. 
___,._... ___ _ 
A PETITION FROM BONAVISTA. 
v-
Not Satisfied With Morine and Morison. 
,_ 
. 
A petition fcom a large a nd i i.fh1eotial aectioo 
o( Honavista llay of quite a new matter will be 
pruented by Mr. Bond in a few day•. It ia on 
the aubject of procuring donke71 in outporte to 
take the plaee of the doge whichbave been 1bot in 
the dU.trict.1 under 1heep•raiaing act. T~ donkey 
ia much cheaper than a hone- ii more hardy, 
and can liYe on ).,. The donkey ii of a emall 
and hardy breed ; can bepurcbued in Ireland for 
u low a eum u t"o dollar• each. IC onee mlro. 
dueed here the animal woa lcl aoon take the place 
of the dog., and "ould 'be a gr-.t uai8taoce to 
email farmer-fi1hermt D in the outpottt. It w 
thoGght tbl the petitioo will· be presented during 
the w~k. Oo thia aubject it ia 1t'Orth 111enti~­
i o' that the people of 8?oui1t& Bay aeem to 
bcTe 'Tiry ittl~~~r.ftdatce In tbe •• ttti!•·" '!~"'\ 
they een tlu.1r ft \9n1 lq ~r~ ~llD~. · 
--..... 
' 4: pel!tion· from J. L. Ron preaented to the 
Bonf8 last neaing aeking for a innt 'oc a amall 
eU:in·,. for" the ~en~oura1ement .Of the te~ching oC 
"Coo/mu m~~l animum muta:1t qiti trans ,,,.eAtWk an~ of the uae o,f .the loom, brought op 
mare currun t." a long diedmion upon the ·art itaelt and the m t-
.'. XIV. . • ,.. ;·tt; or teohnic~l cir_.indnet~al ~d~Q.~~ion . • ·Ma.t of 
• ·: , :. · . .• ,_ , . tbe ll)embtrs too~ p~t tn the d1ecau1on. Mr. 
Our geograph1c~l ~ lon tow~rds the :Coo ti- Etl\h~o~ was 1urprind tb•t t'1e' art of weavioa 
neot. of No~t~ Amene;a . 18 •e~y . much l~e tbO' .-pptared to. ha~.t been 11 completely Joet to our ~lat1~ ~mo_n .or. G;eat B.rtt•10 . to ~u~o~. people &1 tbe art cf staioin~ gla.u. Mr. M~ntb 
Scodand is, the pncc1pat aupphe r ~f 11&lt h.11~og 11&id t he Jopm Wt.9, uaeq in Placentia Bay to eome 
to Germany, et~ England •ffould .the ~of.u.nent. considerable ~~tc~ t. Mr. Morrie read an agri-
;a larifl. amount o? f:eah fish, GfUIJbt b; h~ bpld. ~ulf.ural f!'po~.?f the. year f{l63 ,"in which com-
~nd .akdfi.11 tra'!lers ~ the,ot~ moib~r la~d 19 fil'! t inent wa~ rn.a~e upon 1he obtaining or pereona 
i~ liebermeo u ehe ie flret 1 ~ ·F~'~Ylh1ng.. ''fl from· thtf ·Pl'O!ineea to ln~trul,t the people of the 
ellou!d be the Sc?tland and S t. ~ohn ~ the Gn.maby courifry in~ the i rt of wening. The membert of 
of f'lorth :Amenc~: .oar: n~tural m._a.rkd 19 th~ the ". ·As~mbl)!, ft wilt be noticed.,are brgtnning gtt~t Cont1n~t ~1th ita ~nuti~ m'ilhoq~, m<>:a~'. gr~d.ul'llJ t '.) · ~inbi°ne * intc 'd<~oite and diatit ct 
aitttcnl_tur~_,.n inlan4 P~~ola~ of, fith eale~ .. -p~rt1~ upon onportant queettone. There ~re 
If them u°'fhe !la:ut~I ~.arket·o~ra 11 (h~ g~at 'tbie~j>artiea with )in~ of divi1ion°clearly marked 
natural ~uppl~, a· 1111ne.'~.hat ,hu 11~,er JM!le~d ®.~· ~the. A\tricultuiat. P•rtJ,1 the Piecicuhural P•rtJ l" u1t .mn~u•t•ble. fi~ld wh~ ~sa orop h,~ and".the Temperanoe P~pJe.-under oDe of whicll ne~~r fai)ed. ~be~ ~ ~ ~ gne a ab<?r~ bt1- e'(l";f indivjdG&l ~t take bia place. It ia clear, 
~ncal accou~ of. o~r fi-'itnN I ehall el:rew t~at at any rate from the attention which ia paid to 
from the T6ry. eulieat ae&tlelll\"n: . 0.C the. New ot):ae(m1tte1t, fblt we no longer !Mimi& \bat 
England colontea th•J. ,61becl i1 N•wfouDdland• .... ~-b ...,_ ... :_ •·In th -·tloo'• 
J. .. • • \.IVUIU , u a """'" .. ~·D-e. au•- • e ... 
aod have alwa11 oti~ their coda.ti ftom 'our uotty, · • . 
waten. WflU.t • sqAnf. agm widf 1'1De th•t !*r Aacrf~•tie life-bl~ er &be whble, comple&e, 
fi h ad • f L- 1.. ·., ~·· 1.._; • ·1 '- .._,,i ; eDtiril 'OOmmdni&J. I tt e 0 .tu. f .. tU'I "II"" ua ID 1ttlll """'' , • • 
__ , d~ L-~ • '-~ • •l ··-... :4.ncl ·Mr. Scott p1etnted a pet1doa aaking '"'a 
_.mon an , IUllrtlDJ - or p• 1 C\Uocu·~- : , 1 _._ 
•bat FGlton marut, N•• ·York,"'" be'o"r -!iii- a .auapeneiOQ of the aot-pueecl lut ,.., ill .... 
Hn.-i"•· 1~ • . at 'the Aaae time, they tb.hi\ t~on to .the lobahr ~bUJ. ~laia provoked ~ 
that the pr0~tldaiiti(IOlicJ ao firmlj ~clop~cl bJ. d11cH•1on~ and •he Jloup ldJouned at 6 30. 
. R bl' .. Ulal L'\. "-- • ~- ••••• die ~pu ICUl pan,, w wa71 DG a mOI' K• • 
~iooa . obttacle to e>Gt · gm~ fish operati6~1 .with ~I UllT FOR ST IARY'S 111 
Amenca. I ban tbe authority of C9naa( General nu . . . I 
. . . · ~ 
.Phelan for aaying. tba: there ia n0 du9 'wb.atner , 
011 !rah fi•h o! aoy kinfl eot('rl.:ig \he lJnited - ~ ('To.flte ~•tor of tM Colonial.) 
States, and, there i~ non~ li~ly to·~ _impoeed. Sm;-ic(.lh~ pri~iti•e da11 of our ~gielature 
or coune Glpuc:eater i.a .noi,y, .clamorous anct there l.wae • genil~man named Dillon-a very 
atrongly republican. Blame, of Maiol", e~ially r~j>ictable m~n from S t. J ohn'a-returned fllr 
when cann111in~: h~ to li1te11! and P•! !:\.all1 to. the ;d istrict of $ t. · Marfa. It happened, one 
endoree their wild demaiid1. . : ~· tim~ du·ri~g.'his 't~rm, that be ' ftll asleep duriair 
.. J im Blaine," ... s ·Yankee aktpper a. id to mi th~ ntauge of t he Supply Bill. A br0tber mem-
, ... . ' · - ' t last eprio' in Fortune,· " he ill t.he bOf to lll&ke her, who .sat Dl"Xt to nim, nudged bi"' to awakfl 
the fu.r fiJ ; Jim/" ill burst up your old treaty." llod uid : " Mr. Dillon, the Sappl1 Bill bas pau· 
Allofu11whoh~•eliad11.nyexperienoe inpolitice ed '.1• , He rubbed bis cyce and yawned out: 
know th•t the opposition candida te ca'nnuiog,' ••qh !~and -nothing for St. Mary'1 !" It found it1 
and tbc aame man clothed with all the res)>oi:ui: way &lJIOnJ!tlt the people, who use i t when disap-
. . \ .. 
bilities of office, are two entirely di! tioct indhi· poin,~ed in any political fa t"ore eougl. t for~ ao 
duata; it i1 an open eecn;t tha~ the great Btiine wtit n :iseed potatoes were Jri•cn t? t he diff~ren~ 
of · Maine, wboae pattyl bunt up CIE:Ttland'a distric,te last spr ing, the- pcoplti rot getting •ny 
Wuhington . Treaty, 10 that the Democr.t~s cried out ·D .llon's prophecy- " Nothinir for St. 
should not hnve the credit of pusing i t, iJ now Mary'tt''; a od io far 111 this poi tion <>f the d ittrict 
enpgtd en a liberal and enlighteorcl ·arrange- is concerned i t is well fulfilled. Bot when t he 
ment with Britiah America, certainly as regard11 rumofame l•tily, that Placenti• waa to ha-re a 
the fb heriee, and, probably, u respecta mutual large ¥rant for a public wharf, to replace the ooe 
trade. Mr. Blaine is a statesman, aod he k no"s brokeG down, the cry is uoiHreally n11ueci1i.ted. 
fu ll well that th& down Eut monopoly ca.nnct ~ow D illon ' 11 prophecy is really n ri6.cd. They 
contend againat the . powetful aod produclive. eay here : •· We are without a whatf or landing 
Weet--the~at ~tronghold -of his party. A· pl11ce, thoogh such con•enier.cee are io all im-
humoroua American once aaid that iJ would pay portaot pheet , l"XCtp! St. Mary's." I belie• e 
C LCle Sam-be millions in his pocket - to give there Is a petition abou t to be prcaented to the 
enry one of them Y ankee cod-haulers a buggy Lf'gielaturc, for r.uch a ·bentficial objt<:t . I know 
and four hundred dollan a year peneioo to stop our memb; rs will no" be up and doing, and that 
their mouths, and give aixty millioo Americane they will u:1e all their energy a nd idiuecce in 
chca'p fish. It dces seem a monstrous anomaly obtai nSng for the people o( t nis e~clion or the 
that, for the nke of a fdw paltry thoueanJ fish- distr ict this mucb rtquired boon. 
ermon, t he t ' iliog milliooa vf the Amer ic&o At your paper ia widely circula~d herr . the 
cities, aod the vast rqral population, 1houl '1 ptople woµld feel ic ratefol if you gi-re circolation 
be compelled to pay t itraV11gaut prices for to the abon; and none would ftel more eo than 
such common food aa fi~h. . In E llgland your bumble servant, 
fUh is much more re~ooable than i ii Ame1ic•, 1 PATRICK WALS H . 
thanks to free. trade; t,be "orkiog men of the St. ~bry'a, A pril 2, 1889. 
----- .. ... ~ ..... .. , __ Old Country " ould starve if i t " ere not f Jr the 
abundant and manelloosly cheap rupply CJ( tlis 'DAI8ING OP_ FIGIALS' SALARIE8.t 
food for tho million- fish in every form. I b&l'e l\ 
.seen wonderful changes in the views of politicians 
in. and out of office, and in our own people on 
such a question aa the railway. I nspector Catty 
and J, with elnen policemen, once bad lo face 
an armed ·and infuriated cro.vd, chief eogioeer, 
rail."ay commiasioner, parson, member, every one 
left ua there, aet"erely alone to fi ght the batt!e 
out ; of course it waa oor busioen to be tht re. 
Magialrate11 and police that are no good .in a 
difficulty, are like those Newfoundland -reaaels, 
a planter once deecribed to me. " Toey b.lint 
good enough for the B&nkP, but they will do for 
the Lubador.'' Well , the Inspector' s coolnee11 
and cour.jre that day u ved our rail•ny and pre-
vented a 1oriou1 rio . As an iUustration c;f bow 
people alter u!lderdiv.i rae circumstances, 1 remem-
. bet ooe let.ding inhabitant of Upper Oullie1, abew-
ing me a knife Ile wae ahar peniog. ·•Ir ye comes 
thro' my garden I'll put 'ee thro' your· gi12ard." 
Three da)"I later be wu worrying me to ace if the 
gentlemen ( the railway arbitrat-0ra), would not 
take bit little bit of land. The South Shore ie 
not the! onlfplace ~here I have teen a complete 
turn round on the railway. The Pl1centia lino 
and the great Northern railway aro beiog pushed 
for"ard by our p,ruent ro?e,,, who certainly were 
not the prominent aupportere of the fint railway, 
and they 1bow their enlightenmeot and intelli-
geol?e in eo doiog: when ones a railway policy ie 
initiated no political patty can reta!d ita P'fgreu, 
lt •••~go f''*'•ard. The railway ie an e .. ential 
factor la ci•lliution, progree1· and proepe1'ty, 
Uu the Alben 1oap .. no family cao do without 
it." ,Foz Tra\) ehanged. our rulore ban changed, 
and in a 1imllar manner the great Repub!ican 
iOftnllltnt of du1 U nited Stttn will hno to bow 
to tee int.,itable, and cln thtir toili1>g millions 
th• lncelifaable btntf\ ot (ru, ch,ap, ath. 
t ,. • • 
(To the Editor of the Colonut.} 
lh :A.R Sm,- ltl the H ouee of Aaaembly a few 
evenings sioce, ~leaer11. Scott and Shea spoke 
... armly in favor or an itcre&ee of salary for Mr.· 
Casey.. or the Poor Commi,siooer'a office, saying 
in effect, that Mr. Caaey'a ealary wae not com-
mer.surat' with the amount of work dont", and 
thtlt he Wall Often COmpe1Jed, through prcall Of 
work tt nrioue timu ia the year, to remain \n 
the dike till a nry iate hour. Thie, I be· 
lievo to be perft1:tly true, and Mr. Caaey, if any 
Goveromeot <. ffic·al, doee dcaene an increase of 
ealary. But while on the aubject of Mr. Casey's 
ulary it seemed to be overlooked thi.t tho aatiat-
ant.e i t be P oor <iffiee were aleo entitled to ao in-
creue. A larjle part of the work faU. OQ Miee 
Hayse and Mr. Dunphy, and iC the~ ia to be an 
ir.creall8 at all, they 1hould not be forgotten. 
With thanka for 1pace, Mr Eiitor, I remain 
your;, &e. , J USTICE. 
St. lohn'e, April H>, 1889. 
-----__ .. ___ _ 
The ln<;.andescent Light. 
Tbe1iocaoduce11t. light ie b Jiinniog to take 
the pl.be of gaa in eome parta of the city, princi-
pal y, no doubt, t hrough thl) euccees whi.ch bne 
i 
~tended ite iatroduclion iato go•erament houae 
and cd)onial building. Meare. O'FJaherty & 
M1cO,.,,gor hne bad lt io uee for 1om1 time and 
recentlf Meaare. J•hn J . Kearcey and J ohn 
Lind.bug bave introduced It lDto tbeir stotte on 
T'lookw1nt.b-1trceta and the latter will, ere Joor 
introduu it iLt~ hit printe dwelling on Signal• 
~ill 1d. T b! ' lla~t 1ee111• to @\" otir• ~at\t• 
fao,ioa •o thoee u1io1 it, 
. f . .. 
I 
Harbor Grace Notes.. 
The funeral of the li.te Mr. John Scully, a r. 
old and reaptctable ret ident , took place at Harbor 
Grace Oil the 9 1h, and Wt.I largely attended by 
all denotniot.tiooa. rhe deceued WU well known 
u a moet aocceaaful. bon't-aEtter ; bi.a 1011 ie, 
thtreforr, a public one. 
' 
. R , v, Mr. Ro.nee'• lect.ore on · 0 .iford Notr11, • 
came off h St. Paul's Hall on Monday niithtl. . ~ 
and waa quilt" a fUCC\H. ' 'i:be haodlome half ·r 
waa filled, and all pneent eeen.ed to eojoy the 
lcctur1r'.,·bumorou11 hit-, judaing from the bear~y 
appearance which tbty elicited. Th9 1eetute 
was preceded by some 6r11t-T•t ~ Tocal aod in•tru : 
meotal mueic. 
The Ha•b:ir Grace Literary Institute have U· 
tended an init&ti'>n t.o Hr. B owera, to gi•e a lee 
ture here, which it ie hoped be will be able to ac· 
etpi, 
----~po~-':.......-
THB TOBY T&RIFP. 
LOOAL A.N1' OT.lil1:K 
------·~ ... ------·-----
T he steamer Cooecript left Halifu at nine 
u'clocl laet el"eoioll, bnund for S t . Juhn'a. 
W e hu o r~ifcd, as usual, a prompt reply , 
from Judge Pro·wse to R.'I'. M. Hu~ey'e , article . ' 
of la~t t ,·coiog. It "ill 11p~ar in our next. 
.Brot hl"r J . [,. S attery'd ltcture i o St. Pat.rick's 
Hall, lak18 pltC! tomur~~. (Thuraday) night . 
nut 1ooil!:b1, • ll inad-re.llently tt.lted Jtllterday. __ .. __ _
the . bt.rqueotine Fanny, C•pt• in SJpp, be· 
longing to ~t~ure. Joh, llrcs. & Co., baa ar· 
rit'ed llt O ,x>ttu, all well, a fter a pas&age o r l :J 
da)S. 
Mesars. U.>ugh & Moore, as irl ba aeen by· 
our adYet t sing colamne, 11re early t> the front 
with u nitary ')ooda ancl other r.eceiiaariea for 1bo 
contemplated se" rage. 
------A correspondent eodoraes our "uggesrion for 
the neceaeity of telephone oommu1.1ic..tion with 
the h<>Apital1, and adde th at the p~oitentiary a nd 
other goTeroment iastitutu should be includtd 
al110. 
Bu.t:n · A?-."D Tm: Bu11T.-Tbe second la!lt 
rebeanal will take place in the Atber ro J m Hall 
on tomorrow (Thursday) neoing ; for 1opran°'" 
ai.d cootraltoa, 7.30; tenors and bll8es, 8 o'clock. 
sharp. A foll atteoduce is a?solutcly neceeory. 
Tbe steamer Fiona uile~ on the bait serrice 
again last N"eniog. Before niling th'fe waa 
eome diapute with one of t~e eagioeera, and he 
wu discharged. The man bdlongs to F.oglaod, 
u d he called on the R~tiver General to~ay to 
be paid off acd get a puasge home. 
. 
Mr. Peter M cD.>n•ld, l il'io~ on . toe l'ortug .. 1 
Cove road, baa three of bis children down with 
diphtheri~. His brother lost three of hi; chil· 
dren, from th~ aame caµ ae, last fall . The plt1ce .. 
is completely rem1.ti from other housee, ant! 
the outbreak in such a plaee baa creattd grt t 
surpri11e. 
_ ______ o_RA_ 'l'H_tt_.~ ......... ---
BUKN- At Oderhi, et;;;ies Burn, Rn old nntl 
reepected citizen, agod 6J yeani, 
BRUBBETT- At Rueboon, Hau, beloved·wifo of 
Mr, Jamee Bru11het.t aged SS y .. rs. 
WARD- At 8outh·Et111t Bight~ of cons11 ruption . .i 
BridRe' Ward. ued 24 years. ,• 
l.'llESllaN-At 'Rushoon. o ( mel8lc!I, Jnml'~. 
~oungeat llOn ol Obar.ee an'd ~y Cb~mau, Rgl'tl 
)r.:aTON-At Bivt-.rhead, .ila.rbor 0111e<>, on 
t.he 12tb ult., Bridget Bamiltoif aged U> ycRrs. 
STAPLETON- At Riverhead. Barbor OrsC\', on 
the l(th ult , Mnry, relict of the IAto Bartholome'" 
Stapleton, •aed 4 l yean. 
OALLAB AN- At &utb&ide, Harbor Grace, on 
the 14th alt, TameeJ CaU&b1'n, aged 28 5Mr11. . 
8DHlUN-croeaing Lady Pond, Barbor OrllCC. 
on the !?&th ult., llr. Jamee :sbeehan, aged 67 
yean. I 
Asnt.-At. Klfdare·roat'I, Harbor Oraro, on thr 
2nd inn, Mr. Uiobae l AepeJ. aged 00 years. 11. 
naUve of Couat7 Wu.dord, l relimd, 
8cu Lt.Y- Oo & tuiday Inst, 6th inst ., nrter n 
abort IUneea, deeply regTet~ ~1 a luge clrclo of ' 
ftllaU'tte aad frleadf, CaP.taln· John Scullr. Jn 
blm the public of Harbor Onl~ , baa lost a ,·ery . 
valuable man. who bed. oa mo,n, than one oooa· 
iion.. ma·le himaelt 0001piouou11 in their iot~t•. 
eepeolalt~to the poor, in 1hat tie poeeef&ad such a 
~~~·;n;; 11*1 NC -
°' •nr7 dwortptioa oeaily and upMJtio~·n· 
. eoqMd., ~ OoL<»lt• Job Prt11tinf Offt"· 
.. . ... # "" 
